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jV T the Court at> St. J ami?* tfae*«tb D*y of 
* + December, 175°* . s * 

P R E S E tt T § 
^The King's- most Excellent Majesty in Coun-

' ^ % e : * 

H E R E A S - h i s Majesty hath te-
Oeivedlnforraation^hat divers Wick
ed nod desperate-Person*, armed with 
Fire-Antis, CutUujes, Bludgeons* 

and Other offensive Weapons* -have of late ap
peared in the Publick Streets, Roads-, and other 
Places In Or neat the.Citles of London and West
minster, and have*r~ in a daring and insolent 
Manner* and ifi open Defence of tbe Laws, 
attacked, robbed, * and wounded rhany of hi? 
Majesty'* Subjects ; Hfe Majesty i$ therefore de
termined* wot: Only io put the Laws, fcr the 
Punishment of all ifuch Offenders*, into tbeftrtffe-
est Execution, hut .likewise to give Encourage
ment to such of his i6ub}ects who Ihall assist 
therein, hy discovering kad bringing, such iQf* 
fenders tg Justice : And- whereas i)yq an Act: df 
th^Fourth- and Fifth Years of his Jate Majesty 
King WiJIiam 'the Third, a Reward of Forty 
Pounds is givin to the Persons who stiall appre
hend and prosecute any Thief or Robber upon 
tiie Highway, pr to their • Executors or Admi
nistrators, in Cafe they themselves fhouid happen 
to belt ill ed in the-apprehending them ; to be paid 
by die Shentff of the Gotrotyv without Fee, 
within/orfe Month after Con yiction, on tender* 
ing a Certificate under the*Hand ofthe Judge or 
Judges before whom such Person was tried and 
eonvictedr:**T-And his Majesty being desiffcus of 
giving further Encouragement to the Discovery 
and Appcehendiog the Persons guilty of such 
Felonies .wirtun -br rear the seid Ciries^ bath 
thoughts with she Advice cf*his Privy^Couficilfr 
soft the- greater Protection* of the Person* arid 
Properties 9s his loving Subjects, hereby to pro
mise and .declare, That Any Person or Persons, 
wha shall discover and apptefceftd any^Offfender, 
who a*anyTimd since the Twentieth as Sep
tembei Mil jfaft, harh committed, or before the 
Twentieth Day of December* One,thousiritf 
seven hundred and fifty-one, shall commit any 
Murder whatsoever, or any Robbery with open 
f Qtq$ and Violence* or any Aflaulr with any 
offensive Weapon or Instrument with Intent to 

t Prise Two-pence. ] 

rob, in any Street, Highway, Road* Passage* 
Field, or open Place m the Ckies of Londoa 
or Westminster, or within Five Miles round the 
seme, fô as iuch Offender he convicted of the 
laid Offences* or any of them, sliall haver an£ 
reoeive, for every fucb Offender ib apprehended 
and convicted at tfore&id, the Sum of On* 
Hundred Pounds, over;and*above the* laid Surfs 
of Forty Pounds, and alt other. Reward*, tcj 
which such Person or Person* may be knitted bf 
Virtue of the laid Act* or any other Act of ftW 
liament: For tbe Payment of which Rewardof 
One Hundred Pounds, his Majesty hath given 
the necessary Orders to the Lords Commissioners 
of his Treasury: And if the Parson fo discovering 
and apprehending £ny suefi OJ9enderr (exceptin 
the Perfon actually giving a Wound in any fh 
Murder) sliall have been fan Accomplice in fadH 
Murder, iiobbery, *or Assault; his Majesty ĉtolU 
hereby further Promise andDecfcfte, That futrt 
Person f̂hall bave his MajestyV m6ft gfafcfoui 
Pardon i And his Majesty doth strictly <fclr£4 
and commands all his Justices of the Peaces 
Magistrates, and all other -his Officers whatsis 
ever, that they use their utmost Diligence and 
Endeavours, in their several Places and Stations 
to discover and apprehend any such Offenders 
upon Pain <*s his Majefly'sJiighest Displeasure, 

Wiiliam "Sbtlrfe. 

Petersbourg, Dec. i. On the 5 th tnstan^ 
being the Anniversary of the Empress's Accession 
to the Throne of this Empire, the fame was ce* 
Iebratecfat thepaface with great Magnificence* 
In the Morning her Imperial Majesty received 
the Compliments of the Nobility Foreign Mi
nisters, and other Persons of Distinction. A$ 
Noon she assisted at Divine Seryice in the Cha
pel of tbe Palace, when a general Discharge wfy 
made of the Cannon of the Fortress and of the 
Admiralty i and at Night the appeared in the 
Great fiail,'dressed in the Uniform fcfobit gf 
the Company of her Body Guards, an# admit
ted all the Officer* and Soldiers of that Com* 
.pany to kiss her Hand, who had afterwards th? 
Honour of Supping at her own Table, the 
Foreign Ministers Supping at that of the Great 
Duke and Great Dutchess; on this Occasion 
there were Bonfires and Illuminations throughout 
the whole City. 

Stockholm, 



$tp%*lttrt ptei *tk? T h * King ^petcetemg 
*$*t the Josuwpce Qdmpdnjk establiihed here 
hythe Vear 1739* has proved ve*y beneficial to 
his Subjects, hii Majesty has prolonged their 
JSmA for Twelve Years. The Prinpe 5uc-
ctssdr having communicated to the Empress of 

"'Russia his Intention of quitting the Bistioprick 
pf Lubecfc, in Favour of Prince Augustus his 
Brother, his Royal Highness has since been in-
fortned, that it is extremely agreeable to her 
Imperial Majesty^ 

Vienna, 2)et. 28. On the 19th Instant the 
Empress Doyafger wat taken so- ettremely ill, 
that the last Sacraments were administred to her 
hy thefope's Nuncio; and on the 21st about 
Five in the Mornings -{he expired* extremely re
gretted by their Imperial Majesties and tbe whole 
CQUTU Her Body was embalmed the fame Day, 
and having lain three Days in State, was depo^ 
sited with great Funeral Pomp in the Vault be-* 
longing to the auguft House of Austria, in the 
Church pf jhe Capuchins. 'Tis said a Resolu
tion is taken to form a Guard of 100 Men for 
the Atchduke Joseph, out of thê ' different Re* 

ments 0$ Foot in Garrison in this City* The 
iottot dtf*.Dtetrichstein received, a few Days 

ago, frool the Hands of his Imperial Majesty, in 
the Name of the Archbisliop of Saltzbourg, the 
Investiture1 of the Temporalities belonging to 
that Archbifhoprick* 

SerUnx Dec. 20. The Margrave of Bran-
tfebourg-SebWedt fe arrived here,' and proposes 
to stay sortie Time. On the 2zd Instant, the 
Chevalier Keith, Lieutenant Colonel, one of 
his MajestyV Aids de Camp, and Nephew of 
field Marshal Keith,, was married to the only 
Daughter of the late M« de Suhm, one of his 
Majesty'* Privy Counsellors* and heretofore Am* 
fcassador from the King of Poland to the Court 
of Russia. Yesterday Morning the King, ac
companied by Count de Haacke, went to review 
a Battalion of tbe Regiment of Forcade, with 
Which bis Majesty seemed highly pleased ; after 
which his Majesty, and alt the Royal Family, 
dined with she Queen Mothef. By Letter* from 
fyestaw we are informed, that the Academy 
established theret for instructing Voutb in the 
Matherhaticks and* the Military Art, under the 
Direction of Father Charles Martel, a Jesuit, 
continues to go on with all the Success ima
ginable-

fDttfdtH, ^)rf. 29. ^ Onr Wednesday the 
Princess, Spouse to the "Pnnce Royal, was hap
pily delivered of A Prince, and they are both as 
well fta can he expected. The young Prince 
Vas privately baptized the lame Night in her 
FRoyal Highness's own Apartment, and was na
med Frederick- Auguste Joseph- Marie- Antoine-
Jean-^Nepomucene - Louis Xavier, their Ma-

.Jesttes standing hf J'erfon Godfather an0 God
mother* -After xhe Ceremony was over, a triple 
Discharge was made- of all the Cannon upon 
the Ramparts. 

*Jiatfibkr£> &&. £&. £/<4* fete tic&m 
of M. Von Spreckelsen ta be one ef*thd 
BirTgherjnasten tif thi* Cit jrf Jn the \taom bf 
the deceased M. L'pfbrff, his formes Post ef 
Counsellor feecaine Vacant, which has feetf filled 
by the Noiriinaticm of the 51eu^WhrtJe$Va 
Doctor of Law of great Practice* 

Franckfort, Pec. 3 ^ The Collect iph that 
bas been making here for building a Cbuich fat 
the tJfe of those of the Pfptestant keligipiH as * 
Gouingen, is at last ended* aod amounts to-the 
Sum of 1250 Florins. And they have now 
begun another fot building a Church at Stock
holm for those of the same Profession; but the 
Difficulties Which haVe arisen relating to the build
ing a Church for the Use of the -ftotestants in 
this City, are not like to be soon got over. 
We have received Advice, that the little Town 
of Schoneberg, in the Cotinty of Hohenbefg ifi 
Austria, has been almost entirely reduced to ' 
Ashes by a great Fire tbat lately happened there. 

Paris, Jan. %. His most Christian Majesty 
named Yesterday the Duke cf (Chaulnes, andJVf, 
de Hautefort his Majesty's Ambassador zi the 
Court of Vienna^ to he Knights ot the Order 
ol; the Holy Ghost. 

Hdgue* Jan. 4. This Motafng" M. Cauter* 
bach, Minister from the King of Poland, -noti
fied %o the President of the Assembly of theif 
High Mightineflcs, the Birth bf a Prince, of 
which the Princess Royal of Saxony war deft* 
vered on the 23d of last Month : After which 
this Minister notified the fame to the Prince 
Stadtholder. His Serene Highnese the Prince of 
Orange has conferred on tbe Prince of WoU 
fenbuttle^ Field Marshal of the Troops of this 
Republick, a Regiment of Foot, vacant by the 
Death of Lieutenant General Elias* His Serene 
Highnese has likewise conferred on M, de Mar* 
fey, the Post df one of the Gentlemen of the 
Bedchamber to her Serene and Royal Highneft 
the Princess of Orange, vacant by the D^ath of 
the hte M- de Rambouillef. 

Hague, Jan. 5. The States of Zealand have 
resolved Upon a new Negociation sor Life* 
Rents, to be drawn by Way of a Lottery*-con-* 
Ming of six Classes $ the first Class to bear 
S per Cent. Interest, the second 6 pet Cent, the 
third 7 per Cent, the fourth % per Centv th# 
fifth 9 per Cent, and the last r § per Cent. The 
Spanish Ambassador having received the tiecefr 
fary Instructions from his Court, went thit 
Day about Three o'Clock to wait upon the 
Prince Stadtholder, with a yery handsome Re
tinue. His Serene Highness is to return him die 
Visit To-morrow* The feme Ceremonial,* 
used upon this Occasion,, as was settled lately • 
for the French Ambassador- Count Viry,̂ who 
w?s lately named the King of Sardinia's jjflvpj 
to ihe Republics is shortly expected here* 

Towor 
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Ttormbt toti&n, 4V*lrfr, t M ^ HVi^fc^o*»»«pi^» * & fc*^Uc^fcrtso« 
f3»» tiaitenat* GtHtrah *nd refi tf the Principal 

&ssi£er*7f Ail MajeftfeQtduattca Ao hertbygh* Aifae 
&4H¥esfat*ei>hear* voUlatg & firmfi Pevoder Mm* 

1*8% made' of the* best well seasoned Hamburgh Starts er 
t>antzUk Clapboards+Jjagfd, &i4 tight qiough to keep 
tbe Water out, jsnd ta delivir 4be Jfm$ into bit Ma-
" " * " pzine below Green*oichy*eitber Horde hooped, 

&{fb bts Majestfs Coffer 4ioope, that they 
^ayiem&Wrkto* Proposals* seeded 9p, at thtfh Offic* 

htrefvh dr ̂ before Friday tbe llth ofjamiary nettt 
teubere Patterns sttfyJ* wstoxf i* the Interim. 

JV-A. Theri mkst he tveenty Slaves in eatbWble, 
ittnd seventeen far each Malfiparref, emery Stave fo he 
half 4m $pdrebidt$ med at neap, qs maydse- ofapuil 
Jlreadthk Sj Order of the Board, fe 

Charles Bufl̂  f 

f 

T Aherlififhentii 

_ 1 49 ft Oeoat ud several sehseqveot Qrdrrl of Jie H«Ji 
"Cottrt V fchapcery, befote Samite! Borrfeghtv *<«3M «*tte 
"MatM Ot Oe OHOwrn * tudChambeM.ia (feat** £««» 
oft Mopdftjr**'** &*, «f*ffctrt*rt » t t , »f* tt»Job***. 
lowing Qtpf *s hmb eftej; fa feeodoMd, bpween, tfie Howd 
of Ten end Tweta fa the Fara»on, led Fo* anil tit fa^aa 
Artcnioooo^tlK^ftvef«l>D^t^«bBa«*to«3n(Mrr| tadtet* 
fag to tl* brtd I^«^W*«nngino^l9«thlii?bvifi>^W-«^» 
T n sereral Ltd or Pvodi roĵ wlng, «se . 
Lot I, Mobdjyfeb. i«, between T ^ ^ ****** J*An«k 

Wlddringto*CartJ**nd0othettiH* «-AM* -MB JUftt. 
WMdriogton Park *od Dii»«fK% Cot', ff «* *k 

tages, Cardene, *da)t KiloT"«3 MM# I " ^ tages, UMCIU, MAK KIIO, too MUI, I ^ A ^ ^ 
{exclusive ol Low &isi«Jd tod *«*- { * * m • 

fchg Collitiy (coatofafeU A&nty b» 4ft * 4 

l o t * 

*if 

Vt.viNDRRSONs, of, 
she FatfcouS $ C 0 T J £ I L L S * 

A M ftlthfollf prepartd onty by J A * I E « l&GLISff , 
X \ _ Soft-of DA V I P I N G L I S H , deceased, at tbi 
Unicom, oVer-agtlrt*- the Wew Ghtarcb te tike Strand, 
London}, -tad te ptetfont CfcWttrfeifi ftom -Scotland,- ** well 
a* in and about London", yoa are defircd to take Notice, 
That the tree Pill** hive then; Boxet sealed on the Toe (lo 
tiade. Wa*} with a Lyon- lUmpaat, tnd Three- Mutktt Ar-
feeot, I>r, Ander fom*a Head betwixt I. K with hi* Name roood 
It, and IsebeUa InglHh underneath the Shield in 4 scroll. They 
tre of excellent' Use in all Cases where Purging i* necessary, 
and may Be taken whh Epsom, 'i'onbridgê  er other Medicinal 
jY»tera». 

7% £fcf \ puttijb% 
*. -T >H E-v 

Practical S U R V E Y O R , 

Ait ef Eand-ffltajhrihg ir&dt &A«r, 
Shewing by plain- and familiar Kulei, how to Sorrcy ntty 

TMece- oi Land whatfoerery by tbe F^atn-̂ abie. l'beodolitey or 
Circumferentor & orr by the Chain only. And how- to Protract, 
-Cast pp, Reduce apd pi vide the s«me~ Likewise^ »o easy Me
thod of Protracting Obfervatipni made with the Meridian: and 
how to cast tip rhe Content of eny Plot of Land, by reducing 
Vtf Multangular. Fignm fib one Triangle. To which *• added, 
nn Appendix, Shewing how to TJraW B\jiWingl, Arc, in Perspec-
tirt t of Levdfing; anV fljso how to Measard standing Timber. 

By SAMUEL WY143. she TKrd -Edition r
r-corrected 

n̂nd enlarged bjt tt wdqtjbs^j n̂lTiBtoftrated witb fcreral 
Copper PUtea. 

Printed Wf R. tfatotj and soM bfVf. Johnston, et the 
*Wdeo-Balliir9£. PaoTa Church-yard. PrnVThree Skinio^ 

wfodday #eb> ti. Wcweea #on^ txri Shb 
Middlefteid with E*a aod We^HotOosea, * ytd> 
Weft Moor 
Forth Stead, 
9aoth9«Md| 

9 
9 

Lor}. TaelW r*eb. id. brtwert T*en tnrf Twelve/ 
the Township of Linton end Waw» Com / ^ ^ 

Ut* 

MOI beloving, 

iTucOty, fab, so. ortweei tktkjtiHtlt, 
"the Towtislilp of Oruridge and Lands bc-f 

longing, (indoding tow Bast field end > * # 
^cngalfa ClofeJ r ^ — J 

ft i 

Loi 5,We<!nesa»y feb.tb.̂ iefwedn'̂ en and Twcfcfc 
and Landi belonging, t̂  "fi 

Jsete» Vpon ntd from tbel-ioVr tfihtfr t«/«, 
Jast Loti and Sea Cofti adjoining, the T«-
Ante of tne reft of the EtoHe h»W tW 
Right and Pritilege <rf sanding. QpMttU 
b£ V4 fetching ayayihei^arneftqiiK 

Ut 4. V#neO*!fa**Um*i}**miSlii 
i Manor <f 6J|linguw» > 

' Tree Rents. i . **v*d m 
ijliogton ani iWhopli And Landi b r - l ^ " ^ , j . 

tot f.YharOaf Feb. if . between terl and Twelr*; 
Hâ MKse Farmland Landi btlooglnj, M 4j*4 

tot t, TfvMtf ?<h.»i. betweeA tottt and Sty 
Manor or Woodhorn. 

free Rents and Parcels of Land, 
Cdtfftg« and Odrtftti 
Woodhorn To#oslripand Fanni b*fena>g, 46^ «r- # 
Woodhorn Windmill and Gpif/ 

THE Creditstra by Mortgage, Judgment, r5ond, pe other-
wise, of James rate Earl of Abingdon,' who died in «r. Lot ^ FrMa^Feb. M. betwaen'fcnctdTwe^*. 

about the Year One thousand Rx hundred ninety-rdne, ate de- — « . . * . . . - . . . . 
tired -to bring fa an Account of thefr Debtt and the Secmî A 
dor die lame* to Mefl. Child attd Co. danker^ at Temple-Bar, 
irtodon. 

WoodhoAk Pemcfoea and Land̂ , 

TO he fold, pmsaaqt to « Decfff d^th^ BlgS dotirt ef 
•Chancery, before Thomae Lanr, 1 % ond of th* Ma

tes of the (aid Conrt, A Cobbold Estatt tying witafa tfe 
Jfciarwr tit Bnrnham in th© Coanty of Essex, nod thiee Axtee of 
freehold Land fa Bnrnham asore&id, of tbe yearly yakie of 

Ut to. Manor tf NefrbfegM 
Tb&Carrrand Fisl*r ClotMi 
Wtfrrenert Ho«ft and Wanto^ 

0* 
09 * 

Kdte, Klie Roctri of rVewtiffifa, Mil PrWk* at *Wtag f h V 
fagBoaU, with the Qoit*JUoti and Fiee-Aeota being dUpf 

Thirty PoHtulâ  late the Eftate of Benjamin borkifi, Merchant, UA „£ uncertain, Oo Value ser the present an bd set theree* 
deceased, Particnlare wberoof mey bf had ag tat iaid Master'* I p^tkobra of tha AU Estate, and tho laid seven] Lne, 
©fficc in Cftogustrcefe I may be had etthe seid Miter BwwagW'e Ch«nhriipeii>» 

I <eri-LiD«, 
J to 



•H 

T O t » "sold, Vy t t * fe ewto* an i Ttuftett ol Simon 
Burst-*, deceased, -far tbe Benefit of, Jiic Creditor*) |>uf-

suant l o ait Act of Parliament in 174-t, Tne Mahor «lad 
Farma of Holt, BodJiwd o d Pombre jo Wjlti ft Add *n E*»te 
at Kenflcy, Gxmdon and Corky, Ja the County -as Coventry 4 
And tbe Manor, aad Farm o i Crooks-Easton j Apd, the Manor 
«f Appleford, BriiMJesfcrd, jnd Brfcldt«ford Waods ia- stems, 
aad t h a i * of Wight! And a Messuage in Savill Row in, M i l . 
i i e faf . ajtogethei 1400] . per Annum ar thereabout*. For 
Particular* inquire of M n Denhaaty- No:»t Pump -Court i t the 
Temfle. 

PUffnarll t* a Deei* iifl 4 fcHequei* ©rSe* i f trie High 
3§outt of Cbaneerf-, the* Creditors of fticbbrd Mullens, 

Esq; late Mar&j-Jr *f"»e tenf't Bench Pri/Orr, deceased, are 
peremptorily to conle iij add proVS their Debts before Peter Hol-

, fArd, t fq; «m» of the gaffers Of* tf* fea Cburt-, -at *hir-Cham-
terj in Symond*! Inn in Chancery Lane, by the i « h Day of 
Vtbnmy Sett, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of she -seid Decree and Order. 

AEL fcMens fcAdrtfe uijtkmJidt «n tht EffittM of Na-
tbaiiel Wingfield-, late of Wendover,' E % >Me defired to 

gfre to Atciunt thereof cn Tuesday the 8th -Day of January 
ttextj by Ten <T€lock* in rifcrftnenoan, at tbe $aRtoen-*a Head. 
Jpa ia -fiedrinsHeld, or thev -will not be intitled to any Dividend. 

* Hairy Btlteb. . 1 
-~' 7 John Cramvell. > Assignees. 

fFiJ/iak Ihtnctmbe.} 

THE Creditors, wbo liave proved dieir ftebts under a 
ComrajlSoo of ^Bankruptcy awarded and ifl'ued against 

Robert Moody, late of Doncaster In the County oi York, 
Merchant, ari defired to meet the Aflignee of the said Bank-
Apt*! Eiiate and Essects, On ̂ TMirfday next at Eleven in the 
Jorenon, at Batson's Coftee-Kouse in Cornhill, Londbn, to as 
ftnt to 8r~ififleht from the seid Assignee's prosecuting, commen
ting or defending ohe or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 

' ttaching stbe said Bankrupt'! Estate-iand Effeas,- ants also to 
hia computimling or submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matters relating thereto, and "othervipecial Af-

•»*l*rHerealaa<CommiÆinr of Bankrupt iaiwatded and issued 
V V forth against -Thomas Saondere, -6s the City of Wor-

•ester, Grocer,,and he bung declared a Bankrupt, it ljcreby 
Kquired to firrenderWinselfW &e Crfmmrfflonera-in the Taid 
Commission named, ot tiie major'-Pirt tif them,, on the 14th 
•nd/j tb: of January next, abd on the 9th orFebrtary fol-
jowpg> \t Ten of tbe'Cfoek In the FetenoBn, on "each of 
the laid Days, at tneTTflose of "Matthew Mease; Vintner, 
tailed rhe*N»g*s Head Tavern in Wine Street, Bristol, and make 
• ffli DHb&ery* and Diiclosure of hia Estate and Effeas ; when 
•nd--where the- Creditora are to come prepared to prove their 
Debt*, and at the 8ccon4 Sitting to chufe Assignees,'and at 
*he fast Siting tbe (aii Bankrupt is rajbireA to foist) his ; 
3siatninafion, .and the Creditors a n to assent to or dissent 
ftom the Atymance. of -his Ceitificate. -All'sfrfips indebted 
to the fiid Bankrupt, of* tbat have any' of his Effects, are , 
aot_fo /fxf ot .deliver the $me but; p> wbpm the-£ommis-' 
JGonera sl$U appoints but give Notice vr Mr. gamuel Worrall, 
^ttowey , in BristaU 

MXTthuu, • Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
„ W ferth againft Abraham Purdy, of tbe Parisli of St. 
JMaty Kotforhitb, ia tbe County of Surry, Anchor Smith, 

J , 

>nt hebeing oe«Uad a •B*nicrtj|it,j» Iiereby jequlrod-to furren-
tier fiimfclf td the Commiffioners in the Aid Commiiiion 
nainjed, br th> major Part of them, bir tbt 8th ind 1 ?th of 
Janpaty rteKt, Snd on the $th of febmary following, afrThrti) 
ot lihe Clock ia toe Aftetnoon on -each of tbe iridDays(IarA 
GuildhabV Londortj-and make * -full. Difcover.y and Diido-
soie of hi* Estate; and Effect* f whesi and when tbe Cre
ditors are. to come prepared tb prove -their Debt), and at tbe 
second Sitting to "thuse Aflignees, and at tbe last Sitting the 
.said BartltJupt ia t^jurred mfouth hia Exatninatioo,-and (he 
Creditora ire to afient to ot did'ent ftom the Allowance of hia. 
Certificate. \Ail Persona indebted 10 jtbo Jaid Bankrupt, -q*. 
tbat liave any os Jtis Effects, are* not to jujr ar deliver .fhc*̂  
fame but to whoirt the Commissioners Aall appoint, but five 
Notice to Mr. Barnard, Attorney, tm Ludgafe Hill, ? 

TIJE Commiffioner* In « OopMnission »f<*Bankrn t̂ a*arfx> 
ted and ifloed vforth agamst Thomas Sen ton, o^-GaimV 

brougb, in the County of Liocoln, Tobacconist and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the "zist of January hext, at Ten of the
Clock Ih tbe' torefioon, at tne House of Mr. Jonathan 
Wilson, being the Sign ofthe Blackmoor's Head in Gainsbrough 
aforeseid, in order to make i Diyidend <oi the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Essects ; when "and •where the Creditors- who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to- come prepared to 

'prove theiame, or they *WiH be (excluded the Benefit of tbe 
said Divideiid. Ani) for as mtach *» leveral Mutters relating to 
thefaid Baitkrupt*^ -Estate fiill remain in-Dispute and nn fettled/ 
the (aid "Bankrupt's Creditors aredefired to meet she Aflignees 
qnder the*ftfd**Cbmmifikm,-at-the Time *nd PfaCe stfrtfcsaM, 
in order to console and advise With than JMchiog sothiDHpum, 
and to assent to or dissent fronr theirtcommencing <or 4efendiajf 
one or more Suit or Suits in Law orin Equity, <or Jahnytting u< 
Arbitration, t>t coiDpaUdding oc agreeing such Dispute!) pt anjt 
other Matttrs (elating to the fiid Bankrupt'is EAate.-

Jt 

THE Commislioners -in a Commissron of Bahkrupt awsfded 
and issued forth against Thrimas Hill, of PrhnfoftJ 

street in the Panfli of St. Buttolph Without Bisliopsgate, Lon" 
don, Brtwerj intend t ^ irfefct -m the 2d- of-FebrBatjr'1n«tti 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Kondolf, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essects ; when and Where the Creditors Who bave not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the lanw, 
or they will be excluded the. Bcnilitxof the laid Dividend. 

T ft fe QpmniissKfren in « jCommiflibn bi rB»nkrD)Æ 
awarded and issued forth against Stephen Brooke, of 

Eland, in the Panlh i f 'Halifax -and County of York, 
WoplstapSr rand Chapman j . intend M meet 06 she 28tb 'rf 
January next, at the House of^Jofin Robinson,"i«ing the Sigji *) 
Jl* tbe White Bear'irf Eland-afoftfaid," irf Onlei- tb make a 
Dividend of -the said 'Bankrupt's- Estate ; when and Wbeit 
the Creditors Who have not already"-pWved their Debts,'are tb 
came prepared to -prove-the same,~br -ther J^fHi b? endudd 
fte Benefit bf the seid Dividend. , <• 

3 t* - • i . i - t i . 

TH E Commistioners in a Commifiibn of Bankrupt! â vsrd'-
ed-and issued. forA against Silvester Oliver tbe Y<"J1g»fi 

late o/g't. Neots^n -the County o( Huntindoni Butches, sealer . 
and Ctppiqaaj intend to meet on the zf&. of Jfnuary ner,Jj 

at Three of the Clock in 'the Afternoon, at Guildhal}, tya-
doa, in order tp make a second Dividend of the said. $ink-
rupt'a Estate, and pfffctsj jvhen and where the.Creditor* wbfi 
have not already proved then- "Debts are to "come prepared ta 
do the fame, or they viU be excluded the Btnefit of (be ft* 
Divideiid.' ' 

•V 

*»' 

Prihtestljy JS. Qtyen, in Warwick-Lane. 1750. 
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